
FRANK IT. REID SnOT HIM.

iREMElEBER THE B1LAINThe shooting and killing of the cele
Confirmed by the P. I.bratedSoanv Smith at Skagway will

I have an additional Interest to AlbanyM:o3sriD-"s- r
From the Seattle P. 1 :and Linn county people on account oi

CIRCUIT COURT.

The second department conve red h

morning with Judge R. P. Boise on e

bench, and the Albany bar and A. A.
Tussing of Brownsville and E. R.
worth, of Eugene, present. According
to his old custom Judge Boiss left
appointment of a bailiff to the ah
and Lon Miller j was named
place.

The business was taken up in the

the man who did the killing having been
a former resident of Linn county. It CLOTHING ICO. Have the Goods.

Tho presents this
morning the last picture of "Soapy"
Smith, the "uncrowned king of Skagwas the same Frank II. Reid who in

1879 killed a man named S'uions atHATHER BELTS.
Sweet Home. Reid" was then a school

; You cannot afford to drink

colored tea.

It undermines health, and the
a

coloring hides defects.

Schilling's Best needs no

coloring; it is good enough. r.

teacher, a brother of D. V. 8. Reid. HeCANVAS BEL IS. was tried and acquitted, the defense
being that the act was done in self de
fenee. Keid soon after left Linn countyMETAL BELTS. and has resided in Washington state
since then, uutil going to Skagway dur

ual manner, and old attorneys remark-
ed that Judge Boise looked younger than
when he left the bench several years ago

The following cases were disposed of :

E J Porter agt John U Elder. Parti-
tion. Continued.

W T Cushman agt John Cuehuian.
Foreclosure. Continued for service. De-

fendant is in state but cannot be found.
Elisbeth Nickerson agt Hugh Kicker- -

ing the excitement. He was serving as
PLAIN BELTS. city engineer.:. On July 8 a party of mi-

ners came from Dawson with consider
able gold. ' One of them J . D. Stewart

. . We have some fine bargains
in our elegant stock SPRING
SUITS AWD FURNISHINGS.

"C To reduce our stock we

--4;;Will.G:iye; Bargains
all along the line. All

way," who was shot and killed by Frank
Reid, July 8, on a wharf at Skagway.
while endeavoring to break np a citizens'
indignation meeting.

It Is a remarkable thing, yet iuit what
one would expect of "Soapy' that be
died a poo' man, notwithstanding the
enormous sums ol money be made,- - At
the height of tbe Skagwav boom tnere ia
little doubt that he mads from $200 to
$250 a day. When the committee of
"101" was tunning tbe bunko men cut of
Skagway last March and posted notices
warning grafters of something to happen,
"Soapy' walked through the town pull-
ing down the signs and ssying: "I am
tbe nncowned king of Skagway, and
tby can't drive me away."

Smith's people, excepting b's wife.live
at Belton, Tex. Sporting men admit (bat
Frank ReiJ, city torvevor of Skagway,
did a good job wben be killed 8miih.yet
they f.lo say tbat it remains a fact that
Smii U was tha most popular man ia A-l-

- JFWELED BELTS. was buncoed out of (2,700 by the gam
biers. . The Yigillance committee im

son. Divorce. Continued.
ARHY,, BELTS. Mary Jane Miller azt Eliza Brown, et

mediately held a meeting on the wharf.
Reid and two or three other men were
appointed guards at the enteiance of theal. Partition. Continued for service.. 4th of July Statement.

Following is a statemet of receipts ai d
Mrs O W Rodsers set Jane Moody, et

See west show win al. Foreclosure. Continued for service."15cto60c each,
dow.

Death of a Pioneer Lady.

From the Prineville Review :

. After a lingering illness of several
months Mrs. Iihoda Hodges departed
this life at her home in prineville at 7

Ia the matter of the asaitrnu.ent of disbursements of the Fourth of July
James McHargue.

wharf. The lollowing occurred :

Smith beard of the meeting and said
he would go down single handed to stop
it. . Hs made his men star back and
armed with a Winchester started down
to the wharf. Reid was the first man he
met. He walked np to bim and with an
oath asked what he was doing there, at

committee.
M P Chandler art R 0 Martin, et al. RECEIPTS. up to date finely tailored merchanForeclosure of mechanics lien. Judg Cash on hand from 1897S E Young & Son, o'clock p. m. Monday evening, July 11ment upon stipulation. From subscriptions dise. :1898. Mrs. Hodges was daughter ofPacific States S L B Co ast W J Welch

..$ 75 00

.. 623 80
. 132 00

.. 42 50

.. 50 00

.. 2 40

et al. Forrcclcse. Nonsuit rn motion Samuel and Sarah ilson, and was bornpopular eeniertainrnent,
merrv-go-gou-

stand's, etc
S P rebate

of rlainliff. in Kentucky, Jlarcu 6, 1838. With her

the same time striking him with the
barrel of the uun. Reid grabbed the gun
and pushed it downward. As he did so.
"Soapy" palled the trigger. The ball
passed through Re id's right groin, and
came out through the lower part of the

Q R Thomas agt Wni Ruston and Geo You need the goods, we need the money and the roomfather she started across the plains fromKuston. foreclosure. Continued for

asas.
Reid rfcently lived at Whatcom,

Wash. He came originally 'rom Sweet
Home, Or , where his family Is wall
known. In 1879 Reid bad trouble over
domestic affairs with James Simon. It
was claimed that Simon threatened to
kill Reid. Tbe two men met one day.Trouble followed and Reid shot Simoo
dead. A tier a long trial he was acquit-
ted on tbe ground of self-defen-se.

service.
anssoun in i nuu vu nis way tie was
killed by one of the company. Mr. Wil We ought to trade.Totol receipts $930 70

"relit hip.Board School-Fun- d Commissioners ol eid pulled his revolver and fired a
Building arbor. 147 05

son was their captain. Mrs. llnon with
her children settled in Benton countyand then three years aiterwards Mrs.
Hodges, the second child was married to

shot, striking Smith in the leg. Again
tbe crack of Smith's title was heard and Parade 50 00

Albany band 60 00Reid felt a bullet plump into, his leg Monroe Hodges, luey made Benton Blain Clothing CoThen came the shot from his revolver
that pierced Smith's heart. The fight
was enaed. .

The meeting on the dock came to

county their home until 1871 when theycame to Crook county and settled uponthe homestead upon which Mrs. Hodges
died, it now being a part of tbe townsite
of Prineville. Mrs. llodges leaves a hus

The

Ladies Bazaar

I K Boetwick et al. Foreclosure. Judg-
ment by default.

F M Reade agt Elsanor Willou hby.
Foreclosure. Judgment by default. '

Board School Fnna Commissioner a&,
Albert and Emeline Glass. Foreclosure
Continued.

Board School Fund Commissioners agt
Minerva A Downing. Foreclosure. Dis-
missed.

John Larkia agt Mary White and J D
Arthurs ;Admrs. Foreclosure. Judg-
ment by default .

A 0 Hausmao ast Marv White and J

sadden termination.. Reid, who was be

Tbetucculient warer melon has come
to town.

Stayton and Salem are to be connect-
ed by telephone.

Bennett's band of Sao Fraocisco will

lieved to be mortally wounded, was tak band and six children. They are Mrs. J

Silverton band ; 55 00
" expenses 53 00

Blind Boy 35 00
" " expenses 27 05

Acrobatic entertainment 70 00
" expenses 56 00

Trick bicycle rider 10 00
' " " expenses S 30

Burgral minstrels 80 00
Albany quartet ....... 25 00
Printing and advertising 69 50
Balloon ascension 100 00
Albany Orchestra. 3.50
Talt and Cham b--rs 10.00
Opera House 5.00

en to Dr. Moore's office,, and a number
of physicians made a hasty examination.
Later in the night he was removed to

H- - Born - & Company, Chicago, Illinois.I Luckey, of iTtnevilIe, Mrs. U. 8.
Wright, of McMinnville, Lewis, Bam, inrnisb music for tbe Portland expoei--
AJtnur, anu rxiwin, ot tnis county. hvu uni tail.the Bishop Rowe hospital, where an

UOV. Lord has felroarohtti In Panoperation was performed which gives Syracuse.mm an excellent snow for lite Clark of the Oregon, tbe congratulationsof this state over the splendid record of stablishiBOn baturday a coroner's jury hell an
inquest over Smith's body. A clause in eotGreatestThe Tailoring Etne uregon.The click of the binder is again heard

D Arthurs Admrs. Foreclosure. Judg-
ment by default.

L Flinn agt FW Blum berg et ai. Fore-
closure. Judgment for plaintiff.

the verdict reads: "That Smith came to Tbe citv council ofin the land.Piano rent and moving 10.00 f Ann r .... . .

UnderSkirts
of silks and siiky sateens.

Fall flounced and corded effects.

ivwi ieet oi 1110 boac of lha (in! I pnhaThe aphis or hop louse is getting in it's28.50John Baltimore agt Iaa Monteith, ex and Kabber Manufacturing Co. of Kew
bis death by reason of a pistol wound
piercing his heart. That the said wound
was the result of a pistol shot fired by
one Frank H. Reid, who now lies in the

11.75 lork at II per lout. It ia tha Maltaar. foreclosure. Judgment by default. work on the w heat, the extent of the dam
age is yet to be proven.

Decorations
Telegraphy and Telephoning
Drayage
Orator and Reader
Sundries

In the United States.3.75 eroei brand.
Bishop Rowe hospital, of Skagway. danAssignment T O Shaver. Continued.

First N Bank agt C H Laughead. Fore
8.50
8.70 Among those who rrarKivl e.n Fran.J. B. Davis, wife and daughters Mis

Nora and Pauline, were visiting relativesgeronsly wounded trom shots received at Cisco on tbe St. Paul. wasMr.Jjho E.Roman stripes, changeable and black.
iiurop, oi ranaieton fc. U.. who reTotal Expenses ........ t9J0.70 H. F. Mcliwain, Agent.3000 Samples of Fine Suit-

ings'. Call and see them.
White muslins, both lace and embroid

tbe bands of the deceased That such
shooting on (he part of said Reid was in
self defense and in the opinion of the
jury entirely justifiable."

closure. Continued.
First N Bank agt L Lacghead. Con-

tinued.
Oregon & California R. R. Co. ag'tLinn Co. Writ of reviews. Continued.

ports tbe output of tbe Klondike detrict at less than $10,000,000. Tbe popo
r. M. trench,

chairman, finance committee. lauoo Of Uawton IS bow civ.n aa ihrnil
ery trimmed.

L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON.
Mr. John Howard and Mr. John nih.

Tad Itek

5JEFFERSON'.This department was convened yeser Special Sale This Week.tin, of the firm ol Giblin A Howard, pro-
prietors of tbe St. Charles hotel han rfia.

in C lackamaa county last week, return-
ing home bunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Rainey on Fri-

day, July 15, a eon. All doing well.
Job Kamey and wife contemplate tak-

ing a few weeks outing at Waterloo in
the near future.

James Long, of Clackamas connty.was
a visitor in these parts the first of the
week, his sister Miss Ruby returned
with him.

Clay Newman and John Farlow made
a flying trip to Eastern Oregon a short
time ago in search of work, they report
men working there fur from, 50 to 76

day afternoon for the purpose of trying

Newport Splashes.

Fine weather.
Warm bathing.
The fish, oysters and clams were never

the contest ease of J. S. Van V inkle agt olved partnership. Mr. Howard havingSlid hit interest to Mr. Frank O'Briaa.Frank Crab tree for the county clerkship of Independence, son-in-l- aw of Mr. Gio- - "Anchor15 ...of Linn county .but on account of the ab-- iin. and tbe firm wiithaUiblin AO'Brianbetter.ence of Clerk Mootague.wbo wno wiu keen aa the excellent veonta
R. B. Montague and wife. Mrs. J. K. tion of tbe house.waa at Lower bona, and uepniy uierk

R. B. Montague, who was at the Bar.was o

From the Review.
A. B. Hudleson and U. G. Holt have

leased the Jefferson warehouse and will
conduct a general grain storage business
during the season.

J. W. Cookingham was a visitor at Al-

bany Tuesday. Mr. C. is a first class
engineer and will have charge of Wm
Anderson's engine during harvest.

A. F. Sbults returned Thursday night
from a visit of three months at his old
home in Germany. He was met a;
Portland by bU wiie. who went down

Weatherford and neieea Arick and
Weatherford. are srjendin? a few lar at

4 nat insolent little .arm an tlHMM Shoe,adjourned until l o'clock this afternorn. cents per day. It's needle to say they
did not hire.

Irene continue to get ia the way iaJndge Hewitt and wite and MrPJ
Smiley returned this noon from the Bay. the Ocean House.wben the case wss calls j. Attorneys aianiia b arbor. Some day Dewey will AHa SMrs. McKee, of Albany, ho has beenJ. R. Wvatt. of Albany, came in Sat put a six hood red poouder through her.newui, cannon, Newport, vomers and

Keller appealed for the plaintiff and At-

torneys Weatherford. Bil.e?. Wbitnev
urday for a day or two. Oermany though denies any impossibi COThe band arrived Saturday evening lity lor tbe Irene's action and declaresand Watson for the defendant. j mi ..

visiting relatives in this neighborhood
for some time returned home last Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Jessie Bilyeo anticipates visiting

her sister who now resides in Portland,
in a few da vs.

tbat K will Dot inlet feta in tha

joi. v an v;ieve, oi loieao, one oi Al-

bany's veteran editors, was in the city
Saturday.

Alonio Morrison, for several months a
resident of Albany, is now a postal clerk
on the Port Townsend and Xeah Bay
route.

ion of tha islands by tha United States.on Thursday's local for tbat purpose.
Mr. Sh nits' reports a most enjoyable
visit and is sorry his business interests J. 1. c. h. acaxiTr. jcdgxJuly IS. Fkophjaudid not p remit him to remain longer.

On Ice Cream Freezers,

. On Refrigerator b,

On Garden Hose.

On Wheel Barrow?,

On Lawn Mowers,

On Garden Tools,

On Oil Stoves,

On tfcr-- n Doors and Wire Cloth

Amoce a laree number who went to Tbe county clerkship contest is oro- - Dainty
Footwear

tie reports tbe war feeling high in Ger-
many, with tbe sympathy in favor ofthe Bay this noon were Mrs N EI Allen gresing slowly, but carefully. Judge BurMr Henry McBee, of Berry, is in the

and familv, Mrs Bussard and daughter

Tbe safe keeping of the ballots was
proven by the former clerk and bis dep-
uty, a demurrer to the complaint was
denied and a motion :or nonsuit over-
ruled, when tbe counting of the ballots
in the order mrntioned in tbe complaint
was begun, beginning with Albany pre-
cinct and will probably last two or three
days. At press time nothing serious had
been struck. In east Albany thengh a
mistake is claimed by the plaintiff which
if as alleged would change tbe result and
the counting of the ballot in that pre

nett munz every preeanuoa to Drevencity.
mistakes. The result so far k ahoat a HJ. R. Smith. Lebanon's new

spam. He was accompanied boms by
a niece. Miss Rosa Sbeoek, of Heiligen
felde, who will remain during the sum follows:master, is'in the city.

post

from

and Miss Rboda Hail and aunt.
Mrs. Fisher is Albany's oldest citisen.

Last week she was 96 years of age. A
nn m her of her friends of the Baptist

East Albany: 2 for Van Winkle bymer, longer. Shoes t&at pkase tbe eye and!
fit the itct uc what yoit want

Miss Maud Crosby hss returned
a visit with Portland friends. error in count, 2 lor CTabtreo ijy rejecWe are indebted to S. P. agent S. T

H
o

CZ)

auu wm remain aunng uie season.
Prof. Swan ton has charge of the danc-

ing and social hops to be given Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings of each week.

Sir. John Stuart has bought of A. W.
Fisher, of Corvaliis, his gasoline yachtand will handle the Seal Itock visitor,
besides being of serriee to the many
pleasure seekers on the Bay.

The big bon fire on Sewport beach was
enjoyed by a evening.
Plenty of drift wocd asu res future flames.

Mr. and Mrs. Blum berg drove ovcr
from Albany laist week for their annual
outing. ittl

Arrangements are being made to enter-
tain the hundreds expected on the Elk's
excursion Saturday and Sunday. We
nope to have some lively contests such as
swimming, sailing, boat and tub races,
etc

Many are the sight. to be seen from

tion, une Titer ncrstcned oat the namesJoLcson far the following statement:church paid her a visit and spent a pleas-
ant time-wit- her. Mrs. I isher's health is of the party oppwite the person be in- -From Ian. 1 to jolv 1. 1893, there was We've Got 'Emcinct will be watched with interest, as

5"

iexcellent for one so old, and the. Dkhc-cb- at

believes will pass the 100 year mark. shipped from tbis station :
22 carloads flour.well asm several others.

In the matter of the assignment of A 7 feed.M Hammer. Continued. in aS styles ol Toes; EX and
Vesting Tops; Tan and Black.

lenueu to vote tor, another made crosses
before the names of all except the ones
he intended to vote for. These were re-
jected.

Albany 1 gained torCrabtree by indef-
inite ballot allowed by judges for Van
Winkle.

Woodin went toi'.r and Mrs A. B 11 wheat.
Ddward Johnson, et al agt Geo W Cox. 34 potatoes.

1 " oats.et al. Injunction. Injunction dissolved.
Judgment for costs for defendant. The Stewait & Sox Haware Co-- mu l rnwuw ox. iA-- maub

Portland this noon.
P. H. D'Arcy and brother W. J. rcv

came np from Salem tiiis neon.
An entertaining Newport letter receiv--

ui tfwt.w tnA lfttA Inr nnHIir.tinn will arw

2 sueep.
BY THE BROVN SHOE OCX, PROT H B Schooling agt C A Rowland, et cattle. West Albany, no change.

The ballots will be counted alnhabeti- -
GRESSIVE SHOP BUILDERS. Jt 4 Jt

Mrs. John Robeon and on returned
several days ago from their trip to Iowa.

Mies Nettie Whitney, mho has been
visiting in Eugeae, is in the city to at-
tend the teachers inslitate.

Miss Pheobe Layton and mother left
today for Eugene where they will spend
a week vuiting relatives and frien-ls- .

Mr. M. C. Gaines, tbe genial iff

was in tbe city yesterday on business.
He is now residing near Scio, and has
been rustling in the bay field.

Three new officers of the K of P ludge
at Prineville are former Alhany men. L
N DeU is prelate, M E Brink M of F,
and C W Elkins M of A.

Among Salem people going to the Iiay
yesterday were Sir. and Sirs. U. F. Rop-
ers, Mr. J.IL Albert. Sir. and Sirs.
Tlioe. IMinan, Sirs. John lloluiau and

al. Partition, A M Cannon appointed
receiver. Bond $500. Continued.

60 coops chickens.
i)uring that time there has been re-- caljy, and it is thought it will take at

the bluff back of the old light house, least a week in all to complete the count.K bert Harrison agt Marr E Harrison
of 356 040 & of freight over the This afternoon on the ground tbat w it--

$3.00on the sand hills, a little part" gather187 nesses for the defense were here at con
Is a small sum for
a really stylish, ele-rant-

ly

matV andSpecial Sale This Week.received during the same period of

String Town.
siderable of an expense Uieirexamination

et al. Foreclosure. Judgment by de-

fault.
& A Cooper et al agt Tbe Cbas Spald-

ing Co. Lagging Co. Injunction. Or
der dissolving injunction made Jute 16.
Settled.

Berriceable shoe. That's what the
was taken np and the counting of the
ballots dropped for the present. S Lind-le- y

waa the first witness called. He
claimed to te a resident of odaville

Abrajn H Hyatt agt J L Hollida, et at.
Sale confirmed.

but voted in sooth Lebanon. His case
had not been settled at press time.

pear tomorrow.
Mrs. G. B. Haight and daughter have

returned from Portland where they had
been to attend the national council of
the Congregational church.

Ashland was visited by a $10,000 fire
last Friday. Among those burned oat
was J. X." Combs, of the Shannon hotel,
whose loss is given as $2,000 with $1,200
insurance.

The Valley Queen was launched at In-

dependence yesterday. It is 85 feet long
and 17 feet beam, a stern wheeler, with
100-hor- se power and very low draft, only
seven inches empty.

Mr F L Kenton has returned to Al-

bany and resumed possession of the
grocery store opposite the Dsxociut of-

fice run by T O Shaver, previous to bim

"Anchor" Ladies' Dress Shoe a--J

Price red need"to

75
At St Lois Met Stor.

Mrs. Madge Waller.

ing wild strawberries, a sail boat way
out on the waves, water agate fiends
looking the rocks over, while just below
me are coming two pretty young ladies,
shoes and stockings in band, wading in
and oat of the surf, knee deep, and oc-

casionally watching would
as well as their chape rone, who follow,
and a mile out a sea monster splashes
and frolicka the bright sunlight, seem-

ingly desirious of amusing your scribe.
Most of tbe Nye Creek cottages are en-gaa-

Trout fishing at Elk City ia all right.
Some fine ones ac being landed.

?

July 16, 1S93.

Via will try and give a few riflings
from this part of the country, aa theeg-ula- r

correapondanta are taking a rest.
All are through catt hay. but the

the larger portion of the bay is out and
has got qnite a dampening on account of
the few showers. A good crop of hay

Final account
assignee dis-- E. C. Gillner returned Sunday even 35Assignment L E Blain.

filed, estate settled and
discharged.

2 a. r. CRUDEraarazsT xo. BOISX, jruct.
MoorHmie Sfoor agt t ntbony

ing from Washington. D. .".. w here he
bas been holding a secretaryship under
his uncle, United Slates Senator Geo. W Divorce. Granted.

Plain Simple Statements. McBride. Sasem Journal. J C Cay wood act J H Newland et al.
To set kaide deed. Continued.SI iss Gertrude Conrt wright will leaveand grain. I so binders are busy cut-

ting fall grain. for California next Wednesdav. After a are troubled with themConfirmeJ. Sale in Dsndee Mlge Co A Fine stock ofIf youMr. Hoefer has jast completed a Iare few months visit SI iss Gertrude will sav set Henderson, the B3 F Cm. act U i n ttrirr w iaii 11 Tilbarn. farewell to the west and rvtum to hernf m r KHnuin. There are plenty of good sized revenue
stamps now. 12 ri. wiuc LirMULium.Lee Mill a house has had a different old Eastern home. Oakland Gazette.

Monteilb, M Hale agt John Vinevard.'
Nanry bilyn agt J R Stewart et a!, W
P Elmore act A P Talent et al. James

Halsky, July 17th, 1893.
Editor Dkmoca at '

Will you allow me a little space in your
paper to say s few words on an article in
your paper of July 1st entitled a garden
spot and a criticism on that article in

Remember the Elk's Excursion next Sirs. Fred IVnham arrived yesterday
look to it since building on so addition
and giving it a new coat of paiot. One dose will effect a permanent w AltThe injunction suit brought by P. H.

'D'Arcy to restrain the secretary of state
from ueuing a certificate of election to Sundav. Garver agt Gibson Mrers et al.from Fresno Cal.. and S.r. and Sirs.Mr r.. U. Mills bas decid.d to put np

twelve hundred dollar bouse and bas R W Fisbttr act John CarrolL ForeTonight fair. Wednesday fair and Itenham will make their home in Salem.
When leaving Fresno the mercury stood closure. Judgment for plaintiff.warmer. Kiver 1.8 leeu VUli. tVWUIIllllVtluvu mv aaaaawhe lumber on the ground for tbe setae at 109 in tbe shade, and upon arriving atGov. elect Geer's picture is being'pub- -

Suppose he has s vue notion of changing Alignment W Read. The atsigt.ee
wis authorised to compromise doubtful medical fraternity."fcalem airs. Denliam lound it very cnuiy.lished in the eastern papers and niaga--bis mode of livinar

your last paper.
The writer of the first article is a most

estimable lady and I know she did not
intend in any way to slight the home of
her nativity, the Willamette valley. 1

Salem Journal. credits. Coo tinned. Hardwarelines.Mr. Orion Halev and wife returned a
Among the nasseneers on the Cottase

Judge Boise has been dismissed. The
contest suit will be tried beginning July
27.

O. P. Dannals, J . Joseph and William
Fortmiller as delegates ti the grand
lodge A. O. U. vv , and Mrs Lingren
and Mrs Craw as delegates to the grand
lodge of Rebeccas, went to Portland this
noon.

Lincoln county has fixed the salary of
its clerk at $100 a month, and its aheuff

Arrange to go on the Elk's Annual Exfew days since from a iew days outlnir at
Newport. Report a nice time. City which, also arrived Satuday, were ALBANY FURNITURE CO.cursion to Newport bunday, JuJyZ4lb. J. Bryant and C.C. Cherry, the localMr. t. 41 . iiiiwr and wile returned ahave traveled nearly all over California Round trip $1.50.
few days back from a f weeks visitat all times oi the year, and to one going It was reported at the depot tbis noon

. Albany, Or

tsrah Elder agt J W McBride. Parti-
tion. Continued.

Jas Nanny agt Louisa Settlemier. Con
tinned.

Laura Caldwell agt Etlla Caldwell.
Partition. Continued.

A Bush agt J C Johnson. Sak coo
firmed.

inspectors of hulls and boilers. They
went north on their annual vacation ami
made the rovnd trip in the Cottage City.

Seattle P. I.
that a New York regiment would pass Baltimore Block,into mat state aoout the hrst ot March,

as they look upon the fruit trees in full
with relatives and fneods ia Hi., and re-

port they would not live there.
Mrs. Allen, of Kansas, daughter of Mr. through Albany tonight for ban rran

cisco. at GEO. E. Fish's,bloom witu th? iragranceol the blossoms
Sliss Violet Smeseh. who bas teen inand Mrs. Zimmermann.il visiting friends

Upon appearing before the Recorderpermeating the whole atmosphere, and
sit down to the table to dine with all Albany a couple of months the guest of

her cousin Sirs PA Young, left lastvesterdav afternoon. Mr. Stephens pleadand relative. She, with Mr. Zimmer
mann's ann and daagbter. gave tbe old
folka a happy surprise on their golden

kinds of fresh vegetables gathered from I at the lowest prices. Will keep a full
guiltv to discharging firearms inside the nieht for Ashland, where she will visit Buslincll Won. stock of the best goods.their gardens and feel the invigorating

effects of the bright warm suoshine,after citv limits ana was nnea iu ana coeis, with friends several weeks Deiore re- -weddinz- - Removal Notice.
at $150 a month. Sheriff Rose and Clerk
Lots have agreed to this scale, which
will remain in force until the legislature
puts the officers on salary.

W. O. Heckert is achieving renown as
a church builder. He was Wednesday
awarded a a rj tract for building a $2,200

, M E church at Harrisburg. Several con-
tractors bid against him, and bis bid was
bat $3.00 lower than a Harrisburg build-
er. --CorvaUis Times.

IT T . Vldan bIia Innb lha MnMnt frt

When Policeman Jim Watson gave np tnrninir tn her home at n Francisco,passing out of our damp cold winter at The boaldinc loceinz crew are busy C. A. Bnshnell, the itinerant photohis iob in Portland to go to the Klonengaged in cutting loir on the Willam A number ol her Albany lrienos were at imosphere it makes one feel as if they was
in the garden spot of earth. dike, people thought bim a verv foolish grapher, who sued A. K. Jones, a mer--ette and Santiaut and report a scarcity ot tbe depot to see her oil... a 1 . . . . l .

man. lie nas iusi reiurne'i wun aooni bachelor's J chant of Union, and J. F. Phy, sheriff ofhands- - S. T. slhere is nothing in this world tbat will Piaao.Crgui.TQics CiItsre,EimoaiC. E. Hawkins sits in the1120.000 and they have changed theircause an invalid to tall in love with a Union county, for f'JO.000, based uponranks no more, bis wife and family hav-

ing arrived with their household 1 poodsminds.section of the country quicker, nor cause Tomlirison & DubruilleTTJES JDJJT. claims of malicious prosecution, wasThe case of the State vs. Pingra Logan Bela R. Gilbert, Frances G. Hammer.them to see all its beauties, overlooking frout Albany last rrulay. iney navei
taken up their residence in Mrs. Copc- -its defects.than knowing the particular awarded 12000 damages by the jury tbat

has been sitting on tbe case in tho Unit
was tried before Justice Krogstad and a
jury of six yesterday. This was a case

carry the maU between Prineville and
The Dalles for $4,941, on a 23 bour sched-
ule, is now paying the former contractor.

section they may be in is the cause of re--
ed States circuit court since last Saturland s bouse on Soeonu sireeu wel-

come them to onr town. Toledo Leader.on the charge ot assu.t and battery upon Arft now on First street. At-- Teachers of Music

Washington SL, neer U. P. church
bany, Oregon.

day.
Nine Years in the Sand.

From the Toledo Leader :

snoring uieir ioet ueanu. ai is iuiiii. ser-

ial if it is by artificial means, if by that the person ot air. Allen t'arker, ol la--D. B. Gannt, $30 a day for doing the
work, or at the rate of more than twice Kev V R Butcher, of. Sapamon,' 111.. Bushnell was at one time in th emouina. at this place on the 4th ot July, whn ha Iron attending the generalartificial means the sou will producewtfat he gets from the government. The state was represented bv Deputy Dis ploy of Jones, and when be left him to

take a photographing tour throughLast Saturday one of the boilers out of council of the Congregational church at bany, nearly opposite the R ewhatever is planted in aDunaane it in
garden spot. Prof. A. STARKtrict Attorney uawkins, and tne deiense

by B.F. Jones. A verdict i not guilty
The excursion to Newport next Sunday

will be a general one lor the valley in
which the Elks of this citv will unite.

Washington be took some of Jon athe wreck ol the old Yaqnina City, that
bad been lying in the sands of South

Portland, ia in tho city, aooui iwcniy-ftv- e

years ago llev ltuU-hc- r was pastor of
the Oongrnnttional church of tins city

The writer of the first article, who was
a very sick woman, after consulting one photographic paraphernalia with, bimwss rendered. xuledo Lieuder. vere House,where they have aliushnell claimed he borrowed it. Jones Of WiU Stark.Among the passengers on the steamerSpecial trains will run from McMiitnville

and Eugene. The train will leave Al ot tbe best physicians in JLann county. Beach about ten years was taken on
over the Corvaliis & Eastern. This boil Burgoine, recently wrecked off Halifax, accused bim of stealing it, and bad bim

arrested. Sheriff t'hv making the arrest.- -and also by her family physician, was
for four years, ami came ui 10 sro 11

there are some here who had not forgot-
ten him. He found quite a number.told a change of climate was the only fine stock ot double and single opucai specialister was a hnge one, occuping the whole of was Yousof, the world's greatest wrest-

ler. He had in his belt 'J,000 in gold
I. pon an examination before a j ustice

bany at 7 a.m,. and returning leave New-rpo- rt

at 5 p m. Tue round trip from Al-

bany will be $1.50, from Eugene and Mo
IMinnville $2.60.

remedy by which she could recover her one nm car, ana was wiuer ami mgue ot tho peace at Union, Bushnell was ex Graduate ot the Chicago OpthalnuMr. Jas. Irvin is confined to his home
of an accident that happenedhealth, bbe lollowed their advise not than the ordinary box car. In passing weighing about forty pounds, and

though a magnificent swimmer he oneratod, and the $30,000 damage suit harness, o saddles," rblankets,knowing whether they would ever see
through the tunnels on the way out only last Friday. While painting on tne isthesequeL Telegram. lUislinell fordrowned with it rather than cast it aside. crerared to eitmine scieetiScaika amall margin ot space was leit on cacn hmiMnlMr. Settu-mie- r a diock cameone another again she bade her husbanl,

children, mother, brother, sister and merly visited m fcugone.It has been demonstrated tbat no one sad accsrately, by the latest and improntside, and it took some careful work ofIn the Third Ward. however strong can swim with fortyhosts of kind sympathizing friends good- - the train men to get it through safely, whips, etc., at Low Prices.loose letting his end of the ladder drop
about sixteen feet to the ground, bruis-

ing and laming bim so that it will be
some time belore he gets out. His part

mnds around his waist, though it can
SMthods ot modern science, any who ai
sire to have their eyes tested.

Cosick Block Aliulkt . Oaxoos .Was He Robbed.This boiler lay imbedded in tbe sands ofuye ana went to can xsiego, vai., auu
after a four-mont- hs stay has returned to ) done with as low aa fifteen.There was a live affair in tbe third South Beach lor some nine or ten years,ber relations and friends a different look Engineer Casteel, who was at the--ward last evening for a few moments. and by many was supposed to be utterly At Lebanon this morning Mr. Johnner who was on the other end of the lad-

der waa thrown op against the roof.throttle of the engine when it left theDad Stephens aud John Behan met along worthless, but Henry wuli, ol xaquinaing person. Wishing to say a word of
praise for the health rei tonne climate, Dell, a wellknown citisen had an. intertrack near Blogetts last Sunday evening,had an idea that it might be recovered ... and Mrs. Hood of Shedd. Rev,the ditch between First street and the esting story to tell, ieaterday be drewis the same engineer tbat was on thethe good town friends she met who gave
her words of comfort and encouragement Henderson of Oakville, and Mao Pollockand after considerable work it was res-

cued from its sandy bed about a year engine m the terrible wreck at tun his pension money, aoout a ceo ra
ins to the story told during the night bis

Hed Crown mills about at tbe switch.
They had been watchmen on tbe 0 & E n Hits cit? lult totiay lor an iioou. SAY!in ner atnictions and loneliness and tne net .No. l, three years ago when Johnny

CANDY

CATHARTICmany beautiful scenes she saw, she ac bv wagon. They will ue joineu Dy ue?,
iforvv nf Halsev. and cros the moun

ago after a careful inspection it was pro-
nounced to be almost as good as ever.
Mr. Wulf shipped it to Seattle, where he

room was entered, red pepper waa thrown
in his eves and the pont ion money in hisbridge together, but Mr. Stephens had

cidentally overlooked to mention any ot Campbell and Joel Wilcox, lost their
lives. The engine came within an ace of
going into the river at that time, and if

i'.v tha llnrio route, returning bybeen discharged on Saturday. Ue ac pockets taken, when tha burglar disaptne gooa qualities ot her native land, incused Behan of being the caure of it. so doing, and feeling so good over her fast the Warm Springs agency and the Leb-

anon wagon road, being gone nearly fourit bad the engineer and fireman would peared. tome oi ine people 01 uiwnwhas a buyer for it.

Patterson Escapid. are taking the story witu oonaidcraDie alhave probably been killed also. Tho
Slightly disfigured
but still in tbe ring.
We have located temporarily ia The

improving neaitn she called Ban Uiegothe garden spot of earth, a very slight
and a dispute over tbe matter followed,
wben Stephens drew bis revolver and
began flourishing it in a live manner, in

weeks. lowance.escape of Sunday last was a narrow one
alio. Casteel seems to have been born Bine Front, corner 1st and Ferry.John Patterson has escaped from the A Fast Susairr. Sheriff F W Dorlucky if not rich. Toledo Leader. We invite our former cuatomers andthe course of which it wen t off, hitting

no one, and he elaims accidentally, Ph.l
Baltimore, who lives near, James Pipe,
who works at the mill, Mr- - Sullivan,

insane asylum and Is now being hunted Jac'i to Health Others.The Frank II. Reid. who did a solen bin made a remarkably fast trip Mon
Patterson is a convict with six years did io d in snooting the notorious Soap

miHiaae, ana Daaiy criticised.It matters not how a ierson looses their
health when once gone the all absorbing
thing is to recover it aeain.and the thingthat restores it with all of the surround-
ing circumstances should be praised be
it doctor, patent medicine, San Diego,
Cal. I am talking from experience and

day. He left tbis city early ia the A. am.Hiuith at bkagway, was the same trankFrank Simpson and Nieht watch Bailees morning, drove to Kingston, caught the ALLReid who shot Jas. Simons in thiscame no. and be was continuing to flour After Long Illness Hood's sarsa- -
O it E train to Detroit, served psperson

to serve. He was received at the peni-

tentiary July 2, 1897, from Linn county.
He was sentenced to seven years .for county in 1879. Mr. Reid went to Skag DRUGGISTSparllla Restored Cood Health' isu the weapon dangerously near Beban's

head. Reuoenisinie Mr Bailess noon a way lrom Washington last year, awhilenot theorizing. Let us all remember, to
a man from Indatina, whom he found at
Detroit, caught the returning train, serv-
ed papers on a second man at Milt City

Now as Strong as Ever.afterwards his brother Prof. Reid so inrape on a girl living at bcio. mis sum WHILE TEE LISTS.err is numan. "After sn Illness ot two years, duringforming an Albany man. The manner
during the train a orieistop mete anamer he appeared to be insane, and alter

an examination before County Judge
Terrell he was committed to the asylum

which time I underwent several surgical All who march walk or aland, shouldin which he fought Smith showed him to drove home from Kingston, reachingbe a man of sand, for he was coming in II R IJ1I rl6lfll shake into their aboes Allen's tt-E- a, aoperations, I at last began to improve, but
home late last evening, having coveredcontact with a paofessional whose busi my improvement was so slow that I beJune 13. He made an attempt to escape

soon after he was taken to the asylum, over 120 miles. Journal.

' demand from him for the revolver be
gave it np and the trouble euded. Steph-
ens was arrested, and upon furnishing
bonds was given bis liberty nntil 2 o'-

clock this afternoon, when Iht case was
eal led before Recorder Henton.

Lew Broken. While coming to Al-

bany yesterday on a load of. hay with

ness has been murder when necessary earns discouraged. I was very much run
to his interests, Smith undoubtedlyhe was finally overtaken and returned to

the asylum. He took advantage of his

The Oregoman today contains a dis-
patch from Kansas Oity, Mo , giving an
account of the disappearance from tbat
city, of W C Bead, erroneously givingbis residence as Albany N Y instead of

Brigadier Stephen Marshall and' Endown and I did not have any appetite;
I did not ears to livs. One day I met ahaving several victims to his credit in Great interest is centered in oil fields.

Tbe is lot of mocsv made tHere. .first opportunity to regain his liberty, Denver.

powder. It cores achiog, tired, sote, soW
lea feet, and makes tight or new shoes easy.
It abeoibs moisture, and preTehts chaftag,
hot,smartiog, biistered, sweating feet. AU
the rmular army troops and aavy men oe
it. Volunteers in hot climates caat exist
in comfort without it. Allan's Foot-Ea- ae

is sold by all drmrgists and shoe stores, 25c.
Samples seat VKK Vddress, A Ilea S.
Olmstead, Le Boy, N, Y.

friend who had taken Hood's Sarsaparilla Qui field ia the Grocery and Hardwareand escapf d on tbe evening ot July s, or sign Catherine Park, of Portland, Ore.,
will visit the local corps of the Salvation
army on Bat. Sun. and Mon., July 23, 24
and 20th. Everyone is invited to'attend

and who urged me to try it. I contented,Aioany or. He nad been visiting his
son E 0 Red of Parsons, Kan., and his morning oi July o.

v t tetcer t,ist.
- business. Ana you can mats lots 01

money by giving us your orders. Weean
save vou monev oa Tinware, also have a

her two sons Mrs R. Rainwater met
with an accident. The wagon was- -

ned over throwing them off and break
and after I had taken a few doses I began
to feel better snd had a better appetite,

nrotner n Keaa ot Breckenridge He
disappeared from the Fremont botel in
Kansas Oity on July 8 wben enronte

all the meetings which will be of an un-
usual character. :ing one of the lees of Mrs Rainwater. I rained from two to three pounds a weekFollowing' is the list of letters remaining

trom Breckenridge to Pareons. beinaThe accident occured on the bank of the
ditch. MARRIED. in the Postoffjce at Albany, Linn county and grew strongc t every day. I took two

or tureo bottles of Hood's Barsspsrllla.

--; bargain io Crockery. A car load of the
- Maooonb stoveware to arrive this week,

' consisting of Milk crocks, Water jogs.
- i Bean pots. Jars, etc We have several
. stives slightlv damaged by fire which

there ts ot monev ia for the buyer.

Oregon, July 19, 1898. Persons calling
last seen at 6:30 o'clock in the eveningand no trace of bim bad been obtained!
A dispatch of inquiry was recei vad at a i.

snd em as strong as I ever was in my life.for these letters must give the date on whichMATTHKW8 OSBOKN. At the refld
i baoy Saturday. He carried only a smalt eoce of tbe bride's parents, near Tan

TSEASUES'S K01ICE K0- - 9

Notice is bereoy given that funds aie
on hand tc pay city warrants Nos 367

they were advertised.

One of the grape vine rumors on the
street today waa that Havana bad Bur--
rendered, bat it must have been a Hav-
ana cigar. It ia said though that tbe )
citixena there are slowly starving', but ,

they have been since war waa declared, I

Hood's Sarsaparilla has' brought me back
to health." Emily Biixtnokh, 10 GrandThe Fair. t Call in and inprct onr stork.examineKent, oa July 15, 1898, Mr, Fred Mat- -I sum of money. On account of his ill-- Baldwin. Mrs Carrie Mvsrs.Mr Alonso our oods and pacta.Avenue, South Portland, Oregon.ns tne matter nas not been dlvulced Barzee.Prof Louis-- 2 Mathews, Mrs M Amews ana Miss Usborn.

They have the best wishes of many,to his sod in this city. to 416 Inclusive of tbe issue of 1897. In
teres ton laid warrants will cease with tbeSarsaDorris. Mr r loyd-- 2 Ort. Mr Henry cod'sJurgelwitcher.Mr Jordan btaryk, Marvin parillaDUEDALXi VAUGHN, Oa Sunday

July 17, 1898, at tbe residence of 8. E. F. E. AXLEN & CO.urimm, u w tttiuson, Mr J A
Knowes. Geo 'fabler. M rs B F

so that Dy this time iney are pretty well
used to it.

- 1 - 'V'- -

Rasors honad, set and put in first class
order at Viereck's shaving and .bait, cut-

ting parlors. . - - ' ;.

date of this notice.
Albany Or. Dec 29, 1897.

. A. Pabe is,Treasurer.

Silk Mitts and Hosiery. Great Bar-
gains. Be sure and tee our stock.

J. A. WEAVER,
Adams in Albany, by Kev J. L. Jones, Is the best in (act the One True Blood Purifier.

Bold by all druggets, f li six for $5.

Catarrh Cured. A clear ..no
weet breath secured with Shiloh't Ca
arrh Remedy; sold by Foshay & Mi aou

Mr.-1- . V. Duedall and Miss J)ora Morgan, Mr J R Watson, Mr G A

T.J. 8TITSS.PMvaugun, vqui ol Albany. .
liOOd'S Pills take, aaiy'to oplrtf.


